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iEtrry Lillin,
i,infield College,
noville,
i dent, of 
cet 
head it, •
cloeed 
,eriunci:-
Crin you give me t,he name and odd reso of t,ne
nnville i..ur.aal. i '"L oh t, (0
.t,o . t,naL bud J, do not, who i E
I t you eon .vut, the name and oddreng ort the
shall be Grateful.
are happily v,'L jou Liae
I s rcad oi' your achievernevte $.ror:i time t. i if.e in t.he
Qanero, but it been Lcnc Lime since I get, foot on the
mid'dle c? Cctobcr of 1944 1 went to Oed with what
the doc torc sr•y v,'frS polyneuritis, on infect, ion of the nervous
which (24uges. intense, wherever one hag ei ther brain
or Wi t;hout' Vooa,c ting I con gay that i had iotc of nerveg.
int,nese pain night. and day i' or mcnt,hg, and t,er L been up
time, ray wife and . i decided, af oer
with the phy#ieian;, to a long desired auto terip, which
we nearly- around • the Vnited though we' did noE
drove rnurc than 11,000 roil eo, vici ted
1 uciuuino tuna t, nau never been in before,
saw a •nundred relatives and hundreds of friends,
25 former teachers o? Dacific College, cnd hod experiencet3
to fill a book. I opcke Indiant Yearly %eeting of
Friends, epecial invitation being the preacher at, the big
Sunday murning meetina of that, largest Friends yearly meet, ing
in ,'rnerica, at the Five Years l.'.eeting of Friends in America,
pnd o t mnny other meetings, conferences, colleges, schools,
and so forth. 'Ye 'had a great trip, and came back in be t, Ler
health •ae lcf t.
e have been home now smore' Inan two iuont,hs, anu ha&e
not, cot oat our place at Ghe coast nor even out, town as
am head i ng- a, uniteu drive. here Go raide $4, 000.00
in Dewberc and the immediate vicinity for the relief of sufi'er-
inc. people.g in Burope. It, iB about that that I wish to write
t, o the ÄcÅinnviiIe Æinis Ceria L Association.
best wigheg for yourself and the college, axu
Sincerely your friend,
Levi T. 2enningtOn v .•
